
         
                                  

                                          FFGC Tri-Council Inaugural Retreat 2024 
                           Sunday, July 28th (1 pm) – Tuesday, July 30th (1 pm) 

You are invited to the first Tri-Council Retreat. It will be a ;me for friendship, nature, and 
basking in the beauty of FFGC’s Wekiva Youth Camp at Apopka’s Wekiwa Springs State Park. 

We will spend a few days together living in comfortable cabins with modern ameni;es as we 
enjoy chef prepared delicious food, share good company, experience nature, collaborate, and 
learn more about our environment with interes;ng speakers & ac;vi;es plus op;onal guided 
nature walks, craMs, swimming, open trailer night rides, and campfires with s’mores. 

Can’t aNend the whole retreat but live close by? Join us for the full day on Monday, July, 29th. 
  
Sleeping space is limited. The first 30 registrants will have the opportunity for air condi;oned 
volunteer cabins. AMer those spaces are filled, aNendees will have the op;on of “living like a 
camper” in camper cabins. Bring a fellow NGC Consultant or NGC Gardening, Environmental, or 
Landscape Design student with you as we connect, communicate, and collaborate with each 
other in this beau;ful se]ng. 

Driving Direc*ons and a Recommended Packing List available @ www.wekivayouthcamp.org.  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
NAME: ________________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE: Home _________________________ Cell _____________________________________ 
ADDRESS:______________________________________________________________________   
  MAILING: (if different) __________________________ EMAIL:__________________________  
FFGC Garden Club:  _____________________________________ FFGC District: ____________ 
Tri-Council Member: YES/NO. NGC Consultant: Gardening ___Landscape ___Environmental___ 
Student completed at least one course: Gardening _____Landscape _____Environmental______ 
*Consultants eligible for Tri-Council membership will be welcomed to join aMer registering. 
*NOTE: cabins will be assigned by retreat coordinator and priori;zed by registra;on date. 
Special Request (sorry no guarantees) Cabin Mate: ___________ Specific Cabin: ____________ 
RegistraGons Fees:  
Full retreat 7/28/24 @1pm-7/30/24 @ 1pm (Lodging, meals, snacks, programs, & ac;vi;es):  
                    Tri-Council member $75. Non-Tri-Council member $85.  
Monday only (Lunch, snacks, dinner, programs, & ac;vi;es):  
                    TC Member $30. Non-TC $40  
PLEASE MAIL REGISTRATION FORM & CHECK TO: 
Carolyn Schaag/Treasurer: 22125 Drawbridge Drive, Leesburg, FL 34748 
RegistraGon receipt will be confirmed by email fromCarolyn.schaag@gmail.com  
No REFUNDS a\er May 1, 2024
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